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The following rules for the formation and conduct of Spirit Circles, being 

suggested in part by experience and observation, but still more immediately 

framed under the direction n,nd impression of spirits, are now briefly and 
hastily sketched out, and respectfully dedicated to the Glasgow Association 

of Spiritualists by their sincere friend, 
E:ID!A HAllDI NO F.. 

London, Dec. 2, 186 7. 



RULES TO BE OBSERVED FOR THE SPIRIT CIRCLE. 

The Spirit Circle is tho assembling together of a given nwnber of persons 
for the purpose of seeking communion with tho spirits who have passed 
away from earth into the higher world of souls. The chief advantage of 
such an assembly is the mutual impal't.ation and reception of the combined 
magnetisms of the assemblage. These in combilll\tion form a force stronger 
tMn that of an isOlated subject-first, enabling spirits to commune with 
greater power; next developing the latent gifts of mediumship in such 
members of the circle as &l"e thus endowlld; and fina)ly promot4ng thp.t 
harmonious and iloeial spirit of fraternal intercow-se, which is one of the 
especial aims of tho spirit's mission. 

The first conditions to be observed relate to U1e persons who compose the 
circle. These should be, as far as possible, of opposite temperaments, as 
positive and negative in disposition, whether male or female; also of moral 
characters, pure ininds, and not marked by rcpqlsive points of either 
physical or mental condition. The physical temperaments should contrast 
with each other, but no person suffering from decidedly chronic disease,.or 
of very debilitated physique, should be present at any circle, unless it is 
formed expressly for healing pw-poses. I woul<l recommen<l the number of 
the circle never to be less Ulan Uuee. 01· more than twelve. An even 
number is generally beUer than an odd, and the best number is eight. 
When there are any persons of a mild character, and negative, undecided 
tomperaments 'present, the number sl1ould be lrneven. 

The use growing out of the assOciation of differing temperaments is to 
form a baUery on 'tho principle of electricity or galvanism, composed of 
positive and negative elements, .tho sum of which shoul<l be unequal. ij 
No pers<in of a very strongly positive temperament or disposition should 
be present, as any such magnetic spheres emanating from tlle circle 

. . - . 
will overpower Ulat of the spirits, who must always be positive to the 
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circle in order to produce phenomena. It is not desirable to have more 
than two already well-developed mediums in a circle, mediums always 
absorbing the magnetism of the rest of the party, hence, when there are 
too many present, the force, being divided, cannot operate successfully 
'"i th a.n y. 

OF TE)Jl'EllA~Vllt:. 
I 

Never let the aparbuent be overheated, or even close ; ns an unusual 
amount of magnetism is libemted at a circle, the room is always warmer 
than ordinary, and should be well ventilated. A void strong light, which, by 
producing excessive motion in the atmosphere, <listurbs the manifestations. 
A very subdued light is the most favoumble for any manifestations of a 
magnetic character, especially for spiritual magnetism. 

OF TilE l'OSITIO!\S TO BE OUSl:RVKD. 

If the circle is one which meets together periodically, and · is com
posed of the same persons, let them always occupy the same seats (unless 
changed under spiritual direction), and sit (as the most favourable of all 
positions) l'OUnd a table, their hands laid on it, with palms downwards. I t 
is believed that the wood, when charged, becomes a conductor, without the . ' 
necessity of holding or touching hands. I should always suggest the pro-
priety of employing a table as a conductor, especially as all tables in house
hold use are more or less ma,<Yfletically charged already. If flowers or 
fruit are in the l'OOm, see that they are just freshly gathered, otherwise 
remove them; also, avoid' sitting in a room with many minemls, metals, or 
glasses. These all injmiously afl'ect sensitives of whom mediums are the 
tjtpe. 

I recommend the seance to be opened either with prayer Ol' a song sung 
in chorus, afW.r which subdued, quiet, and harmonising conversation is 
better than wearisome silence ; but let the conversation be always directed 

• towards the purpose of the gathering, and never sink into discussion or ri-se 
to emphasis ; let it be gentle, quiet, and spuitual, until phenomena begin 
to be manifest. Ahvs.ys have a slate, or pen, pencil, and paper on the table, 

~ so as not to be obliged to rise to procure them. Especially avoid all enter
i ing or quitting the room, moving ~bout, uTelevant conversation, or disturb· 

a.nees within or without the circle room after the seance has once com-
l meneed. 

Tho spiri~ nre far more pnnctua~ to seasons, faithful to pl'Omises aud 
.periodical in action, than mortals. Eucleavour, then, to fix your cu·ole at a 
conveh.ien.t hour, when you will be least interrupted, and do not fail in your . 
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appointments. Do not admit mtpunctual, h\tc comer:!, nor, if possible, 
suffer the au· of the room to be disturbed ill ~~n 11 lOtti/ after the sitting com· 
mences. N othiug but necessity, in<lisposition, or imjlressions (to be herenftei· 
described) should' warrant the least <listm:bance of lhe sitting, WHICH SHOULD 

N EYEn e.vceccl ttco lww·s, Ul1less an extension of time be solicited of the 
spirits. Let the seance alwnys ex.tcn<l to one hom·, e1·eu if no result~ are 
obtained : it sometimes rcquu·es nil that tinle for spirits to form thcu· 
battery of the materials fumished. Let it be also remembered that all 
circles are experimental, hence no one should be lliscom"ngcd if phenomena 
are not produced at the first few sittings. Stay with the same circle for six 
sittings; if no phenomena are then procluced (provided all the aboYe con· 
ditions are obserYed), you may be sure you are not righUy assimilated to 
each other; you do not fonn the requisite combinations, or neutrn.lise each 
other ;-in thnt case, break up, and let that circle of members meet with 
other persons-that is, change one, two, Ol' three 1>erso.ns of your circle for 
others, aml so on, uutil you succeed. 

A well-developed test medium may sit without injmy for auy person, or 
any description of character or tempemment, but a circle sitting for mutual 
deYelopment, should neYer admit persous addicted to ba<l habits, criminals, 
sensualists, strongly positi,·e persons of any kind, whether rude, sceptical, 
'\o"i.olent tempered, or dogmatical. An humble, candid, inquiring spirit, 
unprejudiced and receptiYe of truth, is the only proper frame of mind in 
which to sit for phenomena, the delicate ma,.,C'tJletism of which is shaped, 
tempered, and made or marred n.s much by mental as physical condition!:· 
When once any of the circle can communicate freely and conclusively with 
spirits, they can ancl will take charge of and regulate Ute futi;U'e moYements 
of the circle. 

OF IMPRESS IONS. 

Impressions are the voices of spirits speaking to spirit-s, or else tbe 
monitions of the spirit within us, and should always be respected and 

• 
followed' out, unless (which is Yery rare) suggestiYe of actual wrong in act 
or word. At the openiug of the circle, one or more of the members ru:eoften 
impressed to change seats with others. One or more are impressed witt~ 
the desire to wiU1dmw, or a strong feeling of repulsion to some member of 
the circle, makes it painful to remain Utere. Let any, or all of these im
pressions be faithfully regarded, and at commencing pledge to ench other 
the promise that no offence shall be taken by following out impressions. 

If a strong impression to write, speak, sing, dance, or gesticulate, pos· 
sess any mind present, follow it out fa.ithfully. It has a meaning, if you 
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cannot at first realize it. Never feel hurt in your own person, nor ridicule 
your neighbour for any failures to express or at first discover the meaning 
of the spirit impressing you. 

Spirit control is often deficient, and at ii.rst ahnost always imperfect. 
By often yielcling to it, your organism becomes more flexible, and the 
spirit 'more experienced; and practice in control is absolutely necessary 
for sphits as well ns mortals. If dark and evil disposed spirits manifest to 
you, never tlrivc them au·ay, but always strive to elevnto them, and treat 
them ns you woul<l mortals, under similar circnmstal\.ces. Do not always 
attribute falsehoocls to "lying spirits," or deceiving mediums. Many mis· 
takes occur in the communion of which you cannot alwa.ys be aware. 

Strive for truth, but rebuke en-ot· gently, nnd do not always attribute it to 
'design, but rather to mistake in so difficult and experimental a stage of lhe 
communion ns mortals nt present enjoy \vith sphits. 

Unless strictly charged by sphits to do otherwise do not continue to holcl 
sittings with tl.1e same parties for more than a twelvemonth. After tltil.t 
time, if not before, fresh e1ements of ma,"lletism are absolutely essential. 
Some of the Oli€,rinal circle should withdraw, and others take their places. 

A ~IODf;r. CIRCLE. 

It consists of six friends, half of whom are male, half female, and one 
person (mole or female hl<lifferent) who is an already developed medium. 

One of Ute gentlemen present has some magnetic power, and l'tltller a 
positive will. A second is good, gentle, and kind-stout in person and very 
healthful, but not remarkable for intellect. The thh·d is small, ac~te, 

observing- enthusiastic p.ncl disposed to literature. 
One of ilie Indies is very quiet, gentle, nud passive, of fah· complexion, 

and matronly heathful organism. The second, active, shrewd, hlquisitive, 
and dark haired. The third a writer or musician, and vet·y sensitive, not 

• strong m frame, yet not sickly. These persons are n:iends! and always in 
harmonious relation with each other. They each love SpiJ,itualism, and 
are candid seekers fo~ truth. They have special ophlions, but except the 
two gentlemen, No. 1 and 3, and ilie lady, No. ll, have no very marked and 
positive characters. 

These last tlu·ee feel tl1at "tltey llo n~t !mote everytlting," and desh'Ous to 
learn, they seek the sphi.t ch·cle for instruction, the ?thers chiefly from love 
of Spiritualism. They meet once a-week, at eight in the evenillg-lock 
the doot, and neitJ1er admit others nor answer knocks. They always retain 
the same places at the same table; close their sittings 'at ten exactly, and 
commence and open -the meeting with a sweet hymn, or spiritual song. 
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Th~y converse plensant).y, asking for theu· spirit friends when they meet
never seek for anything special to themselves, except th~y first state theit; 
\Visl1es to all the circle, and obtain their consent-lmowing that a strong 
though unexpressed wish or feeling on the part of one member of the circle 
wj.1J. become a sharp positive angle of magnetism, which will obs~ct and 
perhaps neutralize the rest of the phenomena. 

They never if possible absent themselves from the circle, regarding. it aa 
a high all(l sacred privilege t!) commune with spirit friends. The~- never 
introduce strangers at the circle, uuless the spi.l'itll desil:e it, or leave.is first, 
asked ancl obtained of the circle and the spirits. 

AXOTH E il ~OOEf. CI11CLF.. 

A. fo:mily consisting of a father, mot11er, ancl. four or five children. T)le, 
same rules are observed as. above,-but the imtlrcssions of each must be 
studiously watched and followed out, as all children are more or less likely 
to become mediums. 

Shoulcl any one of the children or young people express the least dislike 
to sitting. respect their feelings, ns a wise monition from their spiri~ friends. 

Another circle may be composed of five or seven males, of whom tluee at 
least should be of fau· tomplexion, mild or sensitive dispositions, and young . 
m years. • 

A pl\rty of five or seven ladies may also sit successfully for manifestations; 
or two ladies and one gentleman, each party observing as much of the above 
ntles ns possible. 

OE:\1-:RAL 1:\STRCCTIO~S RF.ITER!TED. 

Admit no ill-disposed, mischievous, ill-tempered, dogmatic, or very sickly 
• persons to developing circles. 

· Seek harmc;mious, friendly, ~nd spiritual natures; candid minds, reverend 
or trntl1-seeking spirits, and pure, healthful, 01· nt least moderately healthy 
organisms. 

Endeo.vour to observe the rules lni<l down concerning temperatur-e, and 
freedom fi·om distu1·bn.nce, within 01' without tl10 cu·cle room. 

Never give up in di.scourngement \\ith one party, tmder sL't experilnental 
sittings; and after evidences of medium power are exhibited, even as sli.ght 
as shaking of the hand,s, quivel'ing of tl1e ne1·ves, silent entrancement, or 
erratic movements, continue to sit for development for nt least twelve 
seances. 

Study antl follow ou t y.our impressions, and especially when they urge 
you to withdrnw from circles. 
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Rt:!m :t1' Tllf: crRcr.r.. and faithfully keo1> nppolntments made with spirits 
01· each other. 

Kc\"er seck the spirit circle in ft trhial or dccct>liYe spirit-then nud theu 
only ha\·e yon cnnse to f mr it. 

~ever permit any one to sit in d1·cles who sullb&":> from it in health or 
mind-espccinlly those who nrc exercised with Yiolence, or who become 
munanagcnblo. If such pl1cnomena continue nftcr three trinlR, ns»urc your· 
self mngnctism in the cnso of !'uch persons is nn into:dcnting tln1g. which 
orx-rates perniciously 'On their constitutions, on<l it shou!tl be enrefully 
nvoi<le<l. 

Every seventh person in the world Gll.ll be n IUC<lium of !!OillC kind, nn<l 
become develope<\ for cxtcrnn 1 nn<l obvious manifestations through the duo 
nnd judicious opcrntious of tho ~pirit circle. When once mediums nrc fully 
dc\"eloped, the circle sometimes becomes injurious to them. \Vhen they 
feel this, by impression or spirit direction, to be the cnso, let none be 
oll'emlccl if they witlulrnw from circles, nn<l only usc their (>rifts under spirit 
dir<'ction, in other times nnd I>lnces. 

All persons nrc subject to !!pirit influence nnd spiritunl guitloucc nntl 
control; but on!~· one in se,·cn cnn so cxt.cmnlise thi" t>OW<'l' ns to 
use it consciously. or ns whnt is significantly cnllctl n .. medium ;'' nntl. 
finnlly, let it e\·er be remembered thnt , except iu the cnsc of ' ' trnnce 
speakers," no medium can e,·er hope successfully to exercise their gift in a 
lnr~e or }lromisenous assembly : while trance SJ>enkers, no less thnn mediums 
fo1· any otl1e1· gift, ct~u neYer be influenced by spirits far bcyon<l their o1m 
IIOI'tlutl cnpncity in the )JATn: n of the intelligence reudcrctl-thc magnetism 
of the spirit nnd the spirit circle being but n quickening lire, wl1ich inspires 
the brain, stimulates the fnculties, nucl , like n hot-house J>rOCel<-" em plnnt.s. 
forces into nbnonnal Jlromincnce <lom1ant or Intent powe1-s of uund, but 
c1·'l<tta uotllin:t· Even iu the ense of merely nutomntic SJ>enkers, writers, 
rapping, tipJ>ing. nml other fonns of test JUt!dinms, the intelligence or idcn 
of the spiri t is nlwnys mensumbly shaped by the capncity nllll i<losyucmsics 
of the medium. A,ll SJ>irit powe1· is thus limite<l in CXJ>rcssion by the 
orgl\nism through which it work!<, ancl S}>irits may control, inspire, anll 
influence the lnunnn wiutl. hut do w>t r.h:wge. or re·crcnte il. 

E~Il\IA HARDINCm. Mrdium . 

• .f dllri~UI 011 s,,irifllttli.<m, cltlit'at'" in /,f>//ll fJ/1 h!l .llr• H artlill!f'· 
/"·in• :ld l'ar!t . 
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